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LEGAL FIGHT OF BROTHERS

Two Claimants of the Estate of John

Thompson , 8r.

EACH PRESENTS A WILL TO THE COURT

Several Itrenrh of Fromlan Suit * In Which
Lincoln IVopIcAre Inlprr tcl Hank

lUanilnrr Mcllneli'nlovr of-

Monlirr's C'asr.-

LINCOLX.

.

. Nob. , Feb 24 [Special to TUB

BEE In JudpcTibbett's court today was to-

tc seen tbe spectacle of two gray-haired
men , brother- , fighting over the estate loft
toy their father. In K-iO , John Thompson ,

sr , a well to-do farmer living in West Oak
procinit died , louring two sons , John and
James , and n daughter , all of middle age.
Soon after his father's death James
presented for probate n will dated
December 15 , 16s7 , cutting off John
nnd his sister with tl each and
giving the balance of his citato to James
boon afterwards John appeared with an-

other
¬

will dated De-comber U , 1SSS , in which
James got but (1 and John the bulk of the
estate.

John objected to James' will on the ground
that it had long since been canceled and an-

nulled
¬

, and was not the last viill and testa-
meut

-

of their father James objected to-

John's w 111 on the ground that undue influ-
ence

¬

had been broucht tel oar on the old man
during his last illness , and related that he
left a comfortable homo in England in ISsS-

at his father's solicitation to come, to Amer-
ica

¬

, and had l ecn promised the larm if he
would take care of his father. He entered
into possession of tbo farm and it
some (VOO worth , and thought ho was en-

titled
¬

to it.
The loner court held that John's will was

the last one nnd Jauics * appeal is now
being heard. In the latter part of lbS7 the
father had brought suit to annul the will in-

James' favor and quiet the title in himself.but
died before the supreme ?ourt finally decided
In his favor. The property Interests in-

7olvcd
-

are about $25,000-

.ISrrnch
.

of Promise Case-

."William

.

Baird asks the district court to-

dlsmbs the case for 1,000 damages for
breach of promise of marriage brought by
Rose Weir He admits that he wrote a
letter proposing marriage and that ho at
that time had the desire to marry her ; but
afterwards they mutually agteed that they
were unsuited to one another by reason ol
their habits and temperaments , and the en-

gagement uas then and there declaied at an
cud He intimates that her desire for puta-
tive damages arose onlj when she found out
he had married another woman.

City In IlrU-f.

Company D , Nebraska National guards ,

cave its second annual ball at Temple hall
last evening It was a very pleasant event ,

and there were present a number of ofllcers-
of the militia , the local light infantry com-
pany and Grand Army men.

The feature of the program for this even-
ing at the carnival was the tableaux pre-
pared by Mrs Ladd and Miss Lulu Clark
and reproducing humorous pictures from the
illustrated publications Vocal and instra
mental selections were also given.-

A
.

gentleman who nas had considerable tc-

do in a clerical waj with the affairs of the
Capital National bank states that in the
report which Bank Examiner McHugh seul-
to the comptroller of the currency , ho stated
that even if Mosher's relatives did not come
to his ashHanco the bank would pay out K-

to 70 cents on the dollar.-
In

.

district court today Minnie Deatherago
secured st divorce from her husband , New-
ton , on the ground of abandonment , and
Jesse AV. Cope got one fiom Sophie on tnc-

rouod< of cruelty nnd desertion. Mary L
Adams asks fez a divorce from Irvine
Adams because he cruelly abused her in en-

deavorinff lo compel her to enter a life ol
& aDe for his benefit.

Harry Johnson , aged 9 jears , living at-
Twentyninth and Potter streets , had an
broken this morning by being1 pusned over
an cmbaukmeuTby a playmate.

The Board of Education has issued n
lengthy circular setting forth the financial
condition of the schools and giving the rea-
sons

¬

tor closing them two months earlier
than usual. The board declines to stretch
Its powers and issue warrants against the
next appropriation if the city council is al-
lowed to have supervision over the funds t-
ctheextertof sajiug how much the bchoo
levy shall bo.

The numerous parties garnlsheed in the as-

cquallj numerous cases against the Capita
National bank and Mosher and Outcalt nsl
that the attachments bo dismissed. Amonf
them are the parties to whom Mosher anc-
Outcalt had transferred their property , am
they claim that their assignments were mud
to secure them for money loaned and note
endorsed. Mosher and Outcalt also maki
affidavit that they transferred their property
for that reason nnd not with the intent U
cheat or defraud any one.

Judge Hall and a Jury are engaged todaj
in hearing the case of John Carr against tin
city of Lincoln for 3.600 damages for per-
sonal injuries sustained by driving into ai
unprotected ditch in East Lincoln.

The prohibition conference came to an cnc
last evening by the address of Mrs. EugenU-
St. . John of Kansas. It was a radical tall
for prohibition nnd declared that womai
suffrage was the only way to secuio it.

Miss Laura England , a pretty younf-
sctiooVma'am w ho has charge of the West
Lincoln joung ideas , was arrested today ot
complaint of Mrs Charles Keefer , who al-
leges that the schoolmistress unduly pun-
ished her 10-jear-old daughter Alma jester
day afternoon. The case will be heard to-

morrew morning.-

1'eru

.

Nciva Notrs ,

PEKC , Nob. , Feb. 24. [Special to Tn
BEE. ] The first Baptist church member
held a festival in their church ;

night. A pleasant time was enjoyed by ai-

present. . The net proceeds weie about f7-
Chichwillbo given to the pastor , Uev. E

Beddell.-
Mr

.
Drey of Lincoln and Miss Randol o

this city were married AVednesdav cvenin-
iat 7 80 at the bride's residence on Nea-
avenue. . A largo crowd of friends wa
present.-

Mr
.

Watnbole , president of the Open Hors
Collar tompanj of Blair , and Miss Smith o
this place were married jestcrday.-

A
.

masquerade ball was given by the Per
Comet band Wednesday evening in, Mear'-
hall. .

JIcKrlcliau'n I'rU a to Secretary.B-
EAYEU

.
CITT , Neb. , Feb. 24 [Specla

Telegram to Tnn BEE. ] Charles M Kellej-
a prominent joung democrat of this place
has Just received the appointment of privat
secretary to Congressman McKclghun , an
his duties will begin with the Fiftythlrc-
ongress. .

Secured ratter Friers.
YOKE , Neb , Fob. 24. [ Special to Tn-

BEE..] At A. Nickel's sale , held yesterdaj
thoroughbred Poland China hogs sold fro :
fC5 up to as high as $108.-

L.
.

. F. Andrews'two farms near York sol
this week for f75 per acre.-

A

.

Chllil Knjoys
The pleasant favor, gentle action and sooth-
Ing effect of Syrup of Figs , when in need e-

a laxative , and if the father or mother b
costive or bilious , the most pratifi ing result
follow its use ; so that it is the beat famtl
remedy kuowii and erery family should ha7-
a bottle. __

LOW UATB iCUJISlON-

To Houston , Tex. , anil KrturnK23 OO-

.My
.

eleventh special excursion to Hous-
ton , Tox. , will leave Omaha Mondaj
February 27 , JS93. Tickets good to r
turn until Juno 1. Transit limit 15 daj
in each direction and good to stop eve
utplcasuro.-

or
.

* all particulars , address R. C. Pa
tcrson , 4i> Raingo Building , Omaha.

John D. Hopkins' Transoceanic Specialt
company will give two i crformances-
Boid'

<

theater today a matinee at 3 80 thl
afternoon and the regular evening perform
jmce at 8. The engagement will close t

morrow , ncmember the Sunday matinee
nd the cheap pric-cs

Probably no concert company which 1ms-

een> hero of lute jeans could present SIM h a-

tronK array of artists as the Nordlca Opera
and Concert company which npjwars at the
Bed Wednesday March 1 Nordk-a. Scal-

hl.

-

. Catnpanini , 1M Puento and Fischer are
Injrers who have pained their reputations in-

he principal opera companies of both Europe
and America. __

The several scones In the play of "Gentle ¬

man Jack" pruoeut it view or the campus at-
ayne college , the Madison Square roof gar ¬

den. Corbott's training quarters at Asbury-
mrk and the historical ring side of the
Jlyrnpic club at New Orleans Assurance Is-

plveu that all these scenes were especially
ainted from photographs taken on the

ipot. An unusually largo attendance of-

ndles is expcctod at the matlnea perform-
ances

¬

, as has been the experience in other
'Hies A careful selection was made by-

Manatrer Brady In securing the present com-
>any , the individual members of which were

culled from sue h admirable organizations as-
A. . M. Palmer , Aucustln Daly and Daniel
Frobman's stock companies. Corbctt will

car at the Faruam Street theater two
; hts , Friday and Saturday and Saturday

matinee of next week.

Louise Imogene Guiney and Mr. ..William-
Sej mour adanted the "Crust of Society"'-
rom Dumas's novel , "The Demi-Monde- "
Dramatizations have been scon In this coun-
try

¬

under other titles From the plot It will
w seen that the subject is a dangerous one
to handle delicately , that is without gUlnq ;

serious offense , but It would be well nich
Impossible to present such a piece and have
it wholly devoid of sugtrcstlveness The
adaptors arc to be congratulated on having

reserved the thread of the story , with so-

.ittle objectionable matter , for while to the
obsenarit minds the facts are sufficiently
clear there Is nothing to seriousl > offend
either the eje or ear The "Crust of So-
ciety"

¬

will be seen at Bojd's new theater
next Monday and Tuesday , February li7 and
23. The sale of seats for both nights will
open this moraing at 0 o'clock.

Strongly l.nilornril.
The advertising of Hood's Sarsaparilla ap-

peals
¬

to the sober , common scnso of thinking
[ eople , because It is true ; and it is always
tully substantiated by endorsements which
In the financial world would be accepted
without a moment's hesitation. They tell
the story HOOD'S CUKES.-

Hood's

.

Pills cure liver ills. Jaundice , bil-

iousness
¬

, sick headache , constipation.-

SI'KCl.YL

.

LOW HATES

To Mobile , Ala-
.On

.

Monday , March 0 , my second ex-
cursion

¬

will leave Council Bluffs for
Mobile , Ala. 000,000 acres of choice
farming and fruit growing lands along
the line of the Mobile & Ohio R. R. at
from § 1.50 to $-

" .00 per acre. Stop over
privileges at all points south of Jack&on ,

Tenn. For further information and a
descriptive land (older call on or write

J. R. RICE ,

Room 201 Merriam Block ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.rannem

.

o
* Excursion.

Special rates to Cheyenne county and
return , where I have for sale 100 of the
finest farms you ever saw lying under
the Belmont canal. Delightful climate ;

farmers have been plowing all winter
and are seeding wheat now. You apply
the water when the crop needs it and
there is a failure. Forty acres
will raise more than the best quarter
section In any locality where the irri-
gating

¬

system is not Used. The first
crop will pay for every acre cultivated.
For terms and particulai s call on or ad-
dress

¬

W. H. Green , room 217 Karbach-
block. .

THE 11EALT1 MAKKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed ou record February 24 ,
1893 :

WAnUANTY DEED1?.
Emily Ilurbcr to J L Carr, lot 4 , block

7. KllLiy 1'laco I 1,000-
EiFIUiiRcrnnd wlfotoCA Westcrfield ,

lots 11 and 12block 4.1 > etiman i'liico 1,450-
K .1 YorK and hu-tmnd to Mrs O A I-

Ilrown , lot 13 , block "G. " launders
&.ll's add to Walnut Hill 1.600

Walnut Hill taxlnpsand ln > ostt ent *

company to Llnlncer A, Metcalf-
couipanr , lots 1 and 2 , block 5 , Wu-
lniit

-
Hill 3,100-

llllaiu I'lanck und wlfo to .1 A-

Podse , lot 1 , block 2. Creston add . 3,000
Abe Kuhn nnd wife to Henry Her-

man
¬

, lot 10. block 9 , Clifton Hill . . BOG-

S J 1'aynter to A I1 Trench , w 35 feet
lot 19 , Archer 1'laco 75C-

Loillso Watklns to C1 C btank-y, lot 8-

nnd s20 feet lot 7 , block 130 , Mauth-
Omaha. . . , . . . " ' . . . . . . . 1,000

John Munstcr and wlfo to Henry
Dooso. no 1-14-10 G.72-

CJ L McCupuo and wlfo to W I) Voulen ,

. lots 5 undO. block 4 , Lobt-ck's sub-
dlv

-
. . . . 20C

Lucy A Harris to Clara Ellen , lots 14
und 15 , block 1 , 1st add to Central
park 55C

Charles Kaufmann and wlfo to Glaus-
llanstm , n H lot 13 , block 1 , Camp ¬

bell's add l.OOC-

QBIT CLAIM IILCD-
S.Trancli

.

Smith nnd wlfo to K W Snow ,
w A lot 8 , block 120 , Omaha G-

CILE1 > S-

.1J

.

M Richmond (special master ) to AY-

I Waddell , lot 7 , block 17 , Omaha
View l.OOC

Total amount of transfers S 22,9J (

Chilblain * and Frost Dltcn.-

A
.

few applications of Chamberlain's Pair
Balm will relieve the Itchinp and burning
sensation caused by frost bites and chil-
blains. . and its continued use soon effects a
permanent cure. Pain Balm is also a sure cure
for rheumatism. 60-ccnt bottles for sale bj
all druggists.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
HEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor nys It acu gently on the stomach ,

llrer and kldnevs. and Li a pleasant huatlve. Tlaui
drink is made from herb *, and U prepared for us *ueullyutrb._ lib called

AUdrnrct Mlllt t50c.andUapacka e. If TOO
rannot (rt It , send year addreu for a free sample.
Lanr'n Family Medicine raovra the botrelseach day. In ordrf - -

Address OHATn" P '

"ImproremeDl the Order of lha Aga."

It is unnooesaarr to mention tbe points of u-

perlomjr possensod by tba-

I I 1VIIIIU4 I JUwlllllVIl-an It Is now so well Voown.
Its Record of Success IB Its Best Rocommendation.Wbon Una * uu ton tbe market rivals Bald i

would not near. Time has shown , tbenwrong Ino rerr partlcu ar itnil lias nroveithat tbe Smith k'remlvr IS THE BEST amSTHONQEST TYl'EWIUTEK EVKK IN
VENTKU. AND TODAY IT STANDS FAl
AHEVOOKALLCOMl'ETITOBJL

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER C (

Caution !
Don't be deceived by Ignorant ,

unscrupulous fakirs and confi-
dence

¬

men , nssnming to offer
"IndUn Remedies ," and -who
pretend that their nostrums are
made by tbe Indi-

ans.KICKAPOO
.

other Ktckapoo Indian
Rcmcilles are THE OXLTGF.M' .

Jl.ND .SOLI ) l.X

The word " Klctapoo" ii copy.
righted and they dare not steal
that.-

Be

.

tore you pet "Klckapoo Itcmcdlcs. "
und scr tbat cif rj linttle or package beiri this
u.ilmlle iliDatare thas :

Agent * , 521 Rrani! Aro. , Xcw-
lluten , Ct. Time genuine Indian Uenicdle * *r
not petlillcd but are sold ut ull drug lore .

E? CJ C? E? T St nd ( hrf e 2c. stamp * to rjiv rit.r-
Vf&H

.
agfl nd e will mill jtm free a-

thrllllnr and IntensHv Intrrr tlne Iiuok of ITS
liases , rutltlcd "IUK AM) htL.M.b AJ10.M1-

TIIK I > DIA > S."
Tells all about tbe Indlanj.-

HINDOO

.

REMEDY
ODCCES THE ABOV-
Xt'LTR In 8O IIAT8. Cures

Nervous Diseases , falling. .Memory.
-Fareiin. knes *

tie andqnlcklr but surely renorts Loit titulitylai-
ldorvounir. . E lly carried In vert pocket. Trice ,

l.OO a pacLspe Six for r. OO with a written runr-antcctnrure
-

or money refunded. lK n t lei any u-

.princlDled
.

druprln ! ! you any kind uf Imitation In-
slftori

-

having I.MIM'O non other If be has no *

It. we will send It by mall upon receipt of print
amphlct In sealed rnvclor * free AiVtrcts OrientallUdlrnl Co. . OO Plymouth 1Urr. Chlrnco , III.

SOLD by Kuhn & Co , Cor istb. and Douglas Sts. ,
and J A I uller & Co , Cor , : ith and Douglas
Sis , OMAHA , NEB by Paul G Schneider. 521
Broadway and 6 Pearl St , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
IOWA , and other Leading Drug-

gists.Architects

.

,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have a full supply of TVlath-

ernatical
-

Jpstrurne-ptSj Oyav-
racipg

.
Clotrij-

Chaips , liev-
Squajesi

-
Illus-

trated
¬

Catalogue free-

.J14

.

South 15th Street ,

to
DR.AW. BAILEI

Teeth Fills ! "Wlta
oat Pain bta3Latest Invaa-

tioru
-

-

Teeth Extracted Without Pain or
Danger.-

A

.

Foil Sel of Teeth on Rubber for $5.0) .

Perfect fit guaranteed Teeth extracts ! la tn-

morntnc.
>

. * cw ones inserted In tba evening ot sasjd-
ay. .

tee specimens of removable Brldza.
tee specimens of Flexible Elastic I'litl
All work warranted as repreientel.

Office Third FloorPaxtonBlosjr
Telephone 1034. mth and Farnam 51

Take elevator or stairway from ICth SU eat-

ransi.PATENT

.

BUREAU.
SUES & CO..Solicitors ,

Bee Building , Omaha , Net
tyeart Examiners U. a Pat Office. Advice frei

PENSIONS ! CLAIMS !

8PEG1RL NOTICES.-
V

. . .

IlVBnTISKMENTd >FOl| Til 1:9 R COLCMNS-
Vwlii tx taken unlit U | ) p ra forth * erpnlnc

and until 8 30 p m for | h imorntng or Sunday cdl
lions ,

No advertisement takea'rjor leu than Scents for
the first Insertion. '

All advertisements ln'lnps columns IS c nts a
word for the first Insertion and 1 root a word for
each sntxeqnent Insertion , or II 10 per Una per
month Terms, cash In advance. Initials , fliurp*,
symbols , rtc "each count as a word Advrrtlse-
mpntsmnst

-
run consexjot'f cly Advertisers byre

qneitlnr a numbered eilfreck can bave tbe letters
addressed to a nunibcrA4l tter Ip care of THE UEE-
.Annrors

.

so addresvod riltl be delivered on tbe-
arencntatlon of the cheek._

SITUATIONS WANTED.
4 DKKSSKS MADnAT HOME. (4 ttv7t A PI'KHS ,
Vfj. Mrs. Oakley. IW S. J4th Cblldren s clotalnc

C07

_
AI'OSITIOVAS STENOOHArilE-

Ribyan- experienced mala operator. Address X 51-

Hep.. J1S6I-

A WANTED. POSITION AS OFFICE ASSISTANT
Vandslenograplicr Address X. M Dee MW-

YANTKnV - , SITUATION. UY EXmiUFNCEtl-
Vyouui : Itxly steuOErapher and typcwilteri can

operate binlth Premier or llcmlngton. Address II
27. Bee. &

A-WANTED , SITDATIOS BY MAN TO WOU-
Ksahonl house , carden , lawn , horses Experi-

enced Address IIVI. Uee. MCllsii *

MALEHE1P._ __
E-SALAIIY Oil COMMISSION TO AGENTS TO

I'olcnl Chemical Ink Eraser I'eucll
The mosl n efuland novel Invention of the aee-
Frases Ink iborouEtily In two peeondi Works like
niBKlc 2UV to OU per cent proflt , Accnls making
f per week. e also wani a pen pral acent to take
charre of territory and appoint sub agents A rare
t.tiance lo make money Write for terms nnd a specl-
rocnof eratlne Monroe UrasligMfi Co , V *5. La-
Crosse , Wls 7IJ-

T WANTED LAHOUEnFOK THE IlLAr-
KI'llllls Call at Scandinavian Employment Office
today. No I J bouth lUlb sL. nortb end of viaduct' '
B-T11AVFLING 9ALE9MEV TO SELL BAKING

salary nnl expenses or 3Jc-
comrolss'on' btcady employment, pxpeilnnee un-
necessary If you want a position hexo Is a chanoa-
U S Chemical Works , 6U to 84T Yan Buren ,
Ihlcaco MW7 F27-

"B ANTYOL'NO MAN OUT OF WORK ILL DO
well to call at 1510 Douglas street. MSI8 F2-

jBTOUNO MAN. DO lOli WANT A POSITION
upward ) to tl OX ) per year' For full

particulars address Sterling Silver Co . < 'blcao ,
111 MEOt M2-

LAUGHERS

*

- ANDHOCKMEN ON TUEB * M ,
''extension In south Dakota. Steady work , fro ?

pass Kramer It u'llearn , labor a: ncy , MIS Ilth-
su

WANTED TO TAKE CHANGE OFB-BAKElt , 633. B J Corner, tireoley
Center , Nobr MIBJ 36-

"BT1LK SETTEP.S. KEEP AWAT FKOM DEN
Is trouble here. Tile betters unlot-

of Denver , Lolo 43V 2j *

- MEN CAN SECUIIE AN OKDEII
from ercry cnstomcr for our specialty pockel

sample , big commission ; smoothest side line out
and a positive accommodation to dealers Address
I) 10 , lire Wi03 y, '
B WANTED A MAP DRAUGHTSMAN Ad-

dress lioi bij , Omaha. MW-

VBGOOD , FIllSTCLAiSCOLOUED IIAUUEU A.1

barber shop MM >3

B-WANTED , A GOOD STEADT liAUUEl
( ) waos and no Sunday work

Carl Title. West Point , Neb MS33 Z7

- , A COMPETENT ItOOKKEEPEII
and accompllshod accountant for one year lo

Omaba , ten bours workaday In answering slnti
salary experience and reference. Addreoi P O
Lock Hoi 1)0 315,12 17

B-WANTED 2OOOO JfAUNCbS MAKERS Al
liros , Oakl&nd , la Slid 2-

SB -WANTED BAHBEKjAT 112. FARNAM ST
554 25"

B-WANTED TWO IrlUijT CLASS HARNESS
light work , principally o

como quick L E Dredge S Co . Clarlndl Iowa.-
tSJ

.
2-

4B WANTi.1 , MEN TO TRAVEL f50 TO fOO PEI
month Stone icllhiKton Madison Wls.

- , A GOOD BLACKSMITH. ASTKAD1
job to the right man and good wages. Addres

J F Scboenecke , Tarklo , Uo Cll 25 *

B WANTED A FIKSTCLASS SALESMAN Ol
good character who solicits orders from the re

tall country dealers , to ull ns a side line our Phil
ndolphla made goods , comprising dress goods
glngbarrs , damasks , outlac flannels , Jeans cotton
ades. etc Ho will pay a liberal percentage Ad-
dress Manufacturer , box 151. Philadelphia , Pa.

- , A f ENfflNKEH , ONE USED TC
work preferred. Apply i rentier Steam Laundrj

1512 Howard street. MU5 2j-

> -WANTEI ), CARRIAGE PAINTER AT 1C-
1Cumlng> streetC.. P. Mnldoon M034 25 *

WANTED FEMALE BELP.-

pWANTitD

.

, BTH1DOWCK NEAT , PBACTICA-
1vyhoonekeeper on farm : 2 In family ; good horn
forrlgbt one. Address Box 137 , Leigh , Neb

523 24 *

p-WANTED , LADT PASTRY COOK AT TH-
Iuonn Mlnnte restaurant , 1511 Farnam st : non
but erst-class need apply. W2 24 *

p WANTED , HIGHEST WAGES PAID TOES
V perlencpd cutter and fitter ; dressmaking dept
Address B 23 , Boe. M570 2-

oP WANTED. 50 EXPERIENCED
wmakers ; girls or women Apply nt once Ma
Donald factory , St. Joseph. Mo. 11573 25

OF WAGES TO COMPETENT CURLC-BEsT good cook and laundress Mrs John M-

Tburston , 2405 Farnam. 581 25

- WANTED FOR HOUSEWORK , MUS :

understand cooking ; good wages. 2594 Callfoi-
nla > u 577 2j-

Cw WANTED. GIltL FOU GENERAL HOUSE
,ork. 724 b. ICth st. 5S5 2j*

pV-
y'WI

-WANTED , GIRL FOU GENERAL UOUSt-
ork.' . 221B Cass st> CIO 26 *

p-WANTED , COMPETENTGIRLFOn GENERA
v bousework. Mrs. E. Itosewater , 1711 Uouglus si

FOR RENT HOUSES-

.D

.

- RENT. HOUSES IN ALL PAKTd Ol-

city. . Tbe O. F. Davis company , 1W3 Farnam si-

yFLATS. . DWELLINGS COTTAGES IN AL
'parts of tbe city. Kilkenny i Co , 2J) Karbaeh.-

7M
.

Di FOR KENT , TWO 5-ROOil COTTAGES O :
motor. Call at southwest cor. Pth and Douglas

17-

1DSTEAM HEATED FLATS , KILK1NNET 4 CC
block SM

- COTTAGES. STANFORD CIttCLE
new , modern. C. S Elgnttor. 204 Bee bldg 31-

1DLARGE LIbT HOUSES PAUL , 1Kb FAUNAM-
M372 Idlti *

D COTTAGE , 23D AND CLAUK. INQUIRE 151
Jackson SIT.f-

cjD roil RENT. NEW 12 ROOM HOUSE. 254 ;
alsolO-room house. 2(31 Capitol avenue Al

modern Call 25 Capitol avenue. B U. lloblsoi4-
2U

D-7-KOOM HOUSE , ALL MODERN , LAF.G1
, trees , near Hanscom park , fjj pe

month Inquire R IS, Barker block 4.0

D-FOH KENT , MCE 4-HOOM HOUSE ANI
small family without children , 1521 N

Ifth.ncarCiracc. 5CJ 24 *

-0-HOOM MODERN HOl'SK , BRICK , HAL
block from 24th street car line, ( IS OU U K. Cole

JW-1U McCnsuo Bldg t IB 21 *

rv-K FOK FOUR-ROOM UODsE WITH LAUG-
1Lhall , three blocks from Ames avenue motoi-

IUlams A. Ulttan , McCigue bulldlnz , opposlt-
postcffice. . M571 2j

- HAVE rOK REM 1UK FOLLOWINI-
Qrst class bouses near Hanscom park

No. Z203 Poppleton avenue , brick home-
rooms , with bath , furnace , etc , south an
east front , corner Poppleton avenue an-
S2d street , 115.0-

0No S20S Poppleton avcnne , new frame house ,

rooms modern built , furnace , bath , etc
south front , 1X1 D-

ONe 3005 Pacinc street One of the flnest furnlshe
and cotlcst bonses In Omaha , Brooms , al
modern conveniences , $5000 per month

Keys can be obtained at cur ocice at any time
Geo. N Hicks , 305 N T life bidg M2 25

- RENT , 10-HOO11 HOU3E , MOUEU-
conveniences

-

, pleasant location. 5tl K. 25t-
avrnne. . l per month. Inquire 400 , N. T l.If
building M59723

D-KOnHENT.FUUNISllEOCOTTAGl lleference-
Clvrn

.A PLEA-

and required. S.VI7 I'lTce street. M Mrl 15'-

FOU- KENT. DESIKA11I E HOUSES , 8 AM)
rooms Inquire'JblC Capitol avenue. M 583 !

11-A GOODS IIOOM HOUsK. MOUKIIN. AT SC
J'431 S. ITtb it. March 1. at tM.00 Sir room CO

Hire at No 1118 S.Wh st_ , ROOD Irlvoruomcitttag
No 6US . JSth St. . alflUUO five-room cottage i-

.No 2123 . 1Kb su , at HOW. U L. Green , llarkc-
block. . Ui-

5foil- KENT S-IIOOM MODE UN COTTAO
with barn , nice lawn. bath , cistern : all convei-

Icnces , fci-Wl. Apply on premises. HS1 B. Saib avi-
Leavenworlb cars one clock south CM-

AMEHICAN HOUSE , SCO DUCULAS faT.I.
per month. J. M. liruaner. 442 Eee bntldin;

MK1 Mil *

FOB RENT fUHNTSHED RO OM-

SE UOOUS. 11OAHO If DEjIUKD.tS Dodgi
M IK.IB -

__
-KUnNISIIEU OK CNFL'IlNlSitED HOOM
modern conveniences : board If desired HXTI Lai-

slrtxt.. KO K'-

VEKV- DrHIIlAllLB TrinMSIICO IlOOMi
UK! Capitol ave MO-

IIOOMB

?%

- BV THE DAY OR N EKt CltRIUl
ton hoasu , Utb and CapltoL " J X *

FOB RENT FUBNISHED ROOMS
ConMtnutl.

- KENT ELKOANTLY Ft ItNtSHED PtUT-
of rooms with use of piano , reference require*!

KB Bo Ulb st. wt I
-FOH B OH 10 GENTLKMIC W1LL FUIINISH
new bouse on Capitol UIU for bachelors quar-

ters terms reasonable Address at one* , H2 , lire
Mn >*

F0RNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD-

.F

.

FOUHENT PLEASANT FUrUMSHED UOOM9
with board 6H X mh , 1113-

0IP VOt NO WOMEN J 11OMK L'XDKll TAllK OF
Woman > Lbrlstin association. Ill So 17th it.tlJ

?-THE 1KI) .N , !W ANJJ 111 Jf UTU 8T-

i.v FVUMSUEH IIOOMS WITH HOAHD-
at tbe Webster , M6 and MS S mksl. JIS I *

Mcni.r H'lixiBireu UOOMJ WITHIfiboard at riS3 Sl Mam arenue 1HW 2g-

1

-

? TUltKK rUKSlSHKU IIOOMS WITH HKS-
Ti claai board for t eentlcmon. 10J1 tarnam

F-roit KENT , Ftjn.MsiiKn norms WITU
, etenm beat. Utopia , KI13 K : | Ilarcoport > i_

FOB RENT STORE3 AWD OFFICES
K irXt'u Toiir IIIUCK : UUILIUNUJJ FEET

Jwlde. 1407 Hurnemt. Ti-

iI FUR HUNT , 1HKI3TOKV IIIUCK UUILU1NO
910 a nmmfU Tba bnlldlot lia a flreproof ce-

mcnt basement, complete > tcam lie tl e nxturo ,

water on all the floors , gas , etc. Applr at tbe-
offlce of Tbe Uee Via
_

T HALF OK STOKB , 1W3 FAUNAM BTItKET
J Inquire llm ttore M4I1 ! i-

TFOIl HUNT A NEW 1OSTOIIV IIIUCK-
J uulldlDc with basement In one of tbo best loon
lions In cltr for a nsloon meat mnrki't or nio-t an )
other kind ot business Inquire at 1)111 i lluitan s-

lirt cut .id tt Cirand laland .Neb 673 SC-

'IOU

_
I - IIKNT , CUCAI * A GOOD COIlVKlllOI-
J drugstore No 1718 I.eavenwor'.b street F 11
Davis , l t National bank MCI3 77-

AGENTS WANTED
T7S.W TO KU 00 CAN lib MADE MONTHI-
Auworttlne for 1) F Johnson A. Co , No S so lltt-

t , lllchmond Vq. M8ii SH *

T-13 00 TO Jo 00 A DAT IZ 50 OLTFIT FKEE-
v ork year round for man or woman. Write ai
once excelsior Tortrall House , 41 .N. Clark St-
.Chleairo

.
MIZ3 MS-

WANTED TO KENT
Tr WANTEII Iir MAN AND WtFB TW O UNFUK-
IVnlshed- rooms , central In bouse , Brut class Ad-
dress U IS , Dee. .ii K'

WANTED , ONE Oil T O UNFUKM5HEI
rooms In vlclnltr of I'nrk arc and LvaTrnwonl-

sts. . . and In a private family. Iteierences eichanited
Address B U , Uee. 63o SO

STORAGE

M DONT 8TOUK HOUSKUOLtXJOJDS WITH-
out teelns our storage department. U Is tht

best , Omaba stove ItopalrVorks , 1ST! Douglas.
75-

8M ETOUAOE J-OU HOUSEHOLD GOODS
.lean and cbcap rates K Wells , 1111 > arnam

Sit

M -STOllAGE. WILLIAMS i CHOS3. 12-
1Harney street. MS90

WANTED TO BUY."-

V"
.

CASH ion FUK.NlTLltE HOUBEUOLI-
J.1 goods etc. , or will sell for owner In our ouctlot
tales H. Welln , 1111 larnam VJ-

1AT -WANT TO UUT STOCK OF GROCEK1E3 II-
orJ- ' near Omaha. Doxihti , Avoca la MMJ2 27

, TO LOCATE A BANK IN GO01
' lively lawn In Nebraska , Address B2U Bee

41591 26 *

FOB SA.LE FUKN' ITUKE-

O -FOll SALE , OFFICE FUtlNlTUHE , DESKS
chairs typewriters , etc. 6JS N T Life Building

O -PKHAIE bALEOF JrCUNrrLItE , TC1C UAI1-
ney 4-10

FOB , SALE MISCELLANEOUS.f-
"VFwE

.

SALE. THE illllC'K 1UAT IS TAKE :
Vioutof tbe County hospital Inquire of thi
foreman at tha hospital M930

Q-FOIt SALE , ABTOND HAND , Si HOUSE
Woodbury engine and two 40 horsopowe

boilers , all In good order Not needing them It
our new location wo will sell them at a bargain
Omaba Printing company , No 11Kb tarnam it.

875

Q-THhSrANlJAltUCATTLt !. COMPANY Or FBI
, on board cars a

Ames , .xeb. This price may b withdrawn at an-
lime. . 7-
WQ- FIUE-PllOOF SAFE CIIKAP , AM. BCE

I-
DQ

-
IrOIliiALF : GOOD BRCONDUAND STEHLINI

pneumatic blcyclo at a bargain. C. A.Alkln :

Council BluBs. la. M377 M-

3Q IOK SALE OR TKADE : ON15 ACRE W1T1-
hennery. . Address H. , 5229 Center street. Omahi

MISCELLANEOUS-

.R

.

ELECTRICITT CORES NEURALGIA AN
rheumatism Try It. you will not regret It. C-

L.81eeper Co . 24tb near Cumlng ilS'KJ 2*

"I ) WANTEDTO COKRESI'OND WITH TAKT1E-
AVbavlnguewor undeveloped patents or artlilu
which they wlsb to have Introduced Address !
P O. box S4 , University Place , Neb 01J 21 !*

CLAIRVOYANTS.
- NANNIE V WARRKN. CLAIRVOTAN1
reliable business medlura.nfth year at 119 N ICtb

7-
USMUS DK.M LEGRAVE , PROPUKTEfeS , DBA ]

clairvoyant and life reader , tells you
life from cradle to crave , cm be consulted on al-

Calrs of life ; has tbe celebrated Egyptian breas
plato to unite the separated and causu marrlag
with one you love. Lome one come all and oe CO-
LTlnced of her remarkable powers OQce and res
denes 117 tf. llth s ! , hours V a m to8 p. m. Strlc-
Ufa chart and photo of your future wife or hui
band sent through mall for I5.0J , cbart alone , 12 U
All letters containing 4 cants In stamps prompt !

answered MiBluil-

'MASSAGE. . BATH , ETC.-

MASSAGE

.

- TREATSIENT , ELECTRO-THEi
mal batbi scalp and hair treatment , manicnr

and chiropodist. Mrs. l'oit,313i b 15th , Wtthnall bll
< 44

IT1L MADAME SMITH. 502 S UTU. 2ND FLOOt-
Iloom 3. Massage , alcohol , sulphur and sea batbi

'

rp MMK. CAKSJN , 1131 DOUGLAS STREET , 31i floor , room 7, massage , alcohol , sulphur and se
baths l2i-

PERSONAL..
U-1F TOU EAKNESTLT INTEND TO MARR

, well , honorably. sendlOe for Matrlmonii
News Mcrcur , mailed In plain sealed envelope
Mercur. 223Gth St. , New Vork. 235mU *

[ T-FRED , WHEN CAN I bEE TOU? FANNIE.
U u)4) 2-

4.IT

.

VVAN1ED. GOOD HO.MEriOU A 1OUN-
Iu baby , board paid. For particulars write Tb-

M. . E. Hospital , at once MC14 20 *

MTJSICtART AND LANGUAGES."I-

T"
.

G F GELLENBECK.BANJOTEACUKBTjri-
cor' 15th and Harney Uarney street entrance.MH

11ARRT WILLIAMS GUITAK AND BANJ
> teacher , 1CJ3 Irarnam street , Iloom 1MKC.

MH-

VMADAME I ASSAUGUE HAS ARRIVED AI' plications for concerts or vocal Instruc.lonto 19C

Capitol avenue. M7fl 20'

MONEY TOJLOAN BEAI. ESTATE
UAl'BS FIDELITY TIlUsT CO ]

, 1701 Farnam street 77-

5r MONEY TO LOAN OX IMP11OVED CIT
properly , low rales A C. Frosl , Dougas bit

77-

1Wpa'

AND J YEAU LOANS O.V UTV AND FAH3
' ' mortgages. Head 4 Solby 511 Board of Tradi

AT LOWEST HATB O-
''I Improved and unimproved real eslale , llo

} eara, Fldelltr Trust Co , 1707 Karnam 77U

LOAN 4. TUUoT CO BEE BLDC
_

> 77J
_

LOAN AND TIIUVT CO , 319 X. Y

' Llfo , lends al low rales for choice security 01

Nebraska or Iowa farms or Omaha clly property.
771

C. F. UAlllllbO.N , VUN Y LIKE
22 76-

4VMONEY TO LOAN AT LOWCsT 11ATEJ
' I Toe O F Davli Co. , 1501 farnam street ti

WAXTrD AT ONCE. IXAN3 ON" IMPROVE
' < Cmaba property , loir rales. Fldellly Trui

company i'U'rurnmi st 770

" rANTED. . , HOL'SEi TO IIE.VT AN
' ' Insurance solicitor. Gee W P Coales 1C :

rarnstc-

V OMAHA LOAN i TKfST COMPANY 1CT-
1"i and Douglas , loans money on city and fan

property at low rates of Interest .MW3 MI-

SVJJONEYTO LOAN ttsoo I UIYATR EASI" ern money , on Improved craaba or Co Hint
real estate , one or more loans. Address A 11

care of carrier o 11 , Omaha SSJ

MOHTOAUE 1OANS LESS 1 HAN I 1'K-
v' ont , Including all cbarees-
tbarles H Halney , Omaha Nat, bank bldg 765

HJkST * 8ECONU MOUTUAGE LM.Va O-

it Omaha property Jt on farms in adjacent ooni
tits bend fulldascrlpUon. Alei Mooro.UI Uee bid ,

ON lui'itov EU AND i NIMI'IIOVK
' ' city property.H.OW ana upwards 6 to 7 per cm

NodolsrsY.taruaui bmlthi Co..Uth and Uarne

MONEY TO LOAN-REAL ESTATE.
Confirm *!

OMAHA PAVISO ? HANK MARKS LOAN *
M on ral estate at lowest tnr.rkcl rU I ians

made In smalt or large sumi for short or long tlniiv-
No commission Is charged and th loans are not
sold In the east , bnt can always be found at the
bank on tbv corner of llth and Uonglas streets

VI'EU; IKNT MOXKY NKT TO UOItUOW JCR *
II on Omaba city property Norxtra eharrrs of

any kind by pay hltb rates * Money Is ctsrui-
poncanirrtfnll benettt of low rates from Glow

Ixiso and Tru t Co. Itfth and Itoilfo. ns
O O WALLACE , Stl HUOVTM IILK.

' P7

MONEY TO LOAN OMAHA CttX-
dl< > BluSs real pstst * nnd Nebraska and ix'n

farms at from 5S to 04 percent lntere c. Ithno adtii-
tlonal charces for commissions or atlarngys fivs-

V aMflkie , 1st Nat I bank bldg Omaha. VM

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.C-

AUL

.

, AT1UE OFUCK Of-

OMAIIAMOHTOAOE

X
LOAN CO.

INCOKTOHA-
TED.X

.

Ton can borrow on-
110U < KHOLt > rflt.MlLttE AM) PIANOS ,

HOIISKS.VAOONS AND CAUHlAUKa-
.VAUUUUU.E

.

UKCKIIT , MKltC'llANDlSB ,
OH ANT OT1IKII snCL'ltlTT-
We will lend TOU RTIT amount

IromllOUUto II Uu-
o.ONTHEDAl

.
OU AiK htH IT

without ] inbllcltr or removal of property
Tou can p f tbo mon r back In any amount !

joa wlih. and at anr time notl oic1! pxrmont so
made will relnce the cost of the loan

Komciibdr that joa bare the u of tiotii tbs
property nnd tbe rnonujr. and par for It onljr ai-
lonBM jou keep It-

.Tbero
.

will bo no eipenne or charce kept out
of tb amount wanted but you will recolro tba
full mo unt of tba loan

Before borrowing elxewboro call and see us
and you will nnd It grpatly to y our nlTantag } .

OMAHAMOUTOAOE LOAN CO ,
SWSOt'TU CirllSTllKET ,
flrrt floor abovu tbo street-

.TIlEOI.msT.
.

. UAU'.KSl' AND OM.T 1SCOB-
I'OIIATED

-

LOAN COMl'ANT IN OMAUA
717-

1K

_
- > TOU WANT MONET'-

TUU FIDELITT LOAN OUAItANTKE CO ,
HOOM 4 MTHVKLTuDtuOCK.-

8I9H
.

SOUTH UTII. COUNKll HAUNET ST.

TOO A T-

OB BMAUs-

DOLLA BSDP -

W E MAKK LOANS ON nmNITt'RK , 11OHS KS ,
CAKHIAaEb. WAUElIOUsK KECEIll'b OU I'EIl-
6ONAL 1'KOl'EUTT OF ANT KIND_

WILL DO WBLL TO

itBaT roa.

OUH TE11MS WIlJj MEET 1OUII AITKOVALT-
Tou can pay tbo money back at any time and In nny
amount you wish and thus reduce the cost of carry
lot; tbe loan In proportion to amount yon pay

II OU owe a balance on your furniture or other
perional property of any ktnd wo win ji y it on for
3 oa and carry It ns long as you desire

10U CA > HAVE MOVE } IN ONE HOUIl-
FUOM THK TIME TOU MAKE APPLICATION

No publicity or removal of property so that yon
get tbe use of both money and property.-

Tou
.

will alM find us In from ? to p m 77-

6V WILL LOAN MON'ETOV ANY KIND OK SK-
Acurlty- , strictly confidential. A U. Harris 20-

Karback block. 'sl-

lX PItlTCUAHD,51 DOUGLAS BLK 10&IJODGE
77-

1)V MONEY. 30 , CO , 00 DATS CHEAP HATES
. easy payments on furniture , pianos live-
stock , ttc , without delay or publicity, cash on
hand Du3 Green room b , Uarbsr block TT-

iX -J E. VAN GILDElt , 11237 , OMAHA NAT'L UK-
M1W My

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Y'

.

THE WEsTEUN I1USINE S AGENCi. 316 N-

.T
.

Life , conducts a general business cxchanzo.
List of Rood business chances In all parts of the
country on application. Dullness positions se-
cured

¬

M6I7 HJ
. ONLY DKUa STOKE IN TO1V.-

NLossof health cause of soiling it will be goad
place for n doctor Address A 2j, Dee oSce

140 M 8-

V rXn BALE FOU CASH 17.WO STOCK OF GKN-
J.

-
. eral merchandise and store flxtnrpslll sell

cheap , reasons 111 health Inquire or address II-
A Osterloh. Hooper. Neb M4 l 17 *

V FOK SALE. ONLY HOTEL AM) HETAL'HAMTJIn growing Nebraska town of CJ9 Inhabitants ,

reasonable terms Address Williams & Harrows ,

bt. Edward , Neb iuo 2d *

y'-tljaaO HAIIDWAIIE STOJIK. BUTLEJl CO. ,
, Van Patten , Business Exchange ,

Board Trade M&-

IZVFOH SALE OR EXCHANGE. A PATENT
-L rlcht for Nebraska , out of which a rustl or can

make money Address , 212 JlcCagoe Bldg. 517

nusT CLASS nusi-
J

-
- ness , for sale cheap. A snap for restaurant

man Will sell half or vrbolo Interest. W4 Court
St. . Beatrice. Neb Kl a *

"V WANTED , A PA UTT TO LOCATE A FLOUIl
J-mill at 41 tell , Nebraska 1-or Information wrlto-

A Beck strom. . US J-

Y AnNE CHANCE TO GtT IN A WELL ES-
tabllshed grocery store with small capital. Ad-

dress
-

n n. Bee olUce Milt , 27-

"Y' FOB BALK , ItETAlL HAHDWAHE STOUE
doing a good business. Address Lock Box IUOS ,

Lincoln , Neb M&30 7-

Y' WANTED , PAHTNEH IN WELL E3TAB-
llshod business clcarln ; $.100 to t jtl per month :

must be capable of bandllnir cash and not over 45
years old bmall capital and good opportunity to-
rlcht man Call or address Grcenshlclds A Co.,
((51 Broadway. Council Blufts , la. M5C7 1 *

ron SALE , A HKST-CLASS BUSINESS ,i suitable for one or two parties Address B 25 ,
Dee. JI5D-

Iy FOIl SALK. OH WILL TAKE PAIIT LAND
J-and part cash , good lumber buslnrta und real
estate Address Box 571 , McCool Junction. Neb.-

M'19
.
2C

FOB , EXCHANGE-
.y

.

CLEAN STOCK OKUENKIIALM'DS'E , WILL
real estate & money. Box 2)5 , Frankfort Ind

rat

Z-4 ACUK.H OF CI.BAH LAND IN ONE Or
best winter wheat dlUrlcts In Kansas to ex-

cbange
-

for 10 or 20 acre tract near Omaba city
limits. Will pay casb difference If property is-
good. . Address , glrlng price and location , o 21 , Bee
Offices Jf-

tVlOWN
>

IUO FATIMSIN NEBUASKA. KANSAS
l-'k Dakota Will sell cheap , or exchange for
mds .borses and cattle. Add. box 70 , Frankfort.Ind..-

13
.-.

- FOltSALU ON-
easr terms or will exchange for merchandise and

stock. Inquire of J. U rlutton , liloomnold. Neb.
M-

3yYOK
<

TKADE FOK LANI AND CAsII A-

AJcIcnn stock of general merchandise Address
II W Watklns & Co. . I-rankfort Ind Ei ml *

V-I HAVE C.OOI ) BUILDING LOT. SIST AND'Jrrasklln (H.twO) , for small stock of morcbandlsa
In city or country. K. 11. Wlllott , South Omaba.-

MW7M4
.

*

yi34 ) TOSj.ooaiN DllY GOODS , HATJ. CAPS ,
shoes , notions etc. , for desirable Ne-

braska
¬

land. Address Ford J. Peck , Strom burg ,
Neb M2U) Ml-
fZ WHAT GOOD PKOPEKTT HAVE TOU TO EX-

cbango bend description Alex Moore , 401 Bee
bldg M37-

tZ WANT fMO TO 1750 CLEAR JOT FOIl EQUITY
In Omaha View property with J1.000 mortgage

and worth 12750. Ureat chunce for some one want-
Ing a good home Want Improved farms for clear
Omaha prfipcrty G G Wallace. Brown block loth
and Douglas 11511 2-

5Z FOK E.XCHANUE , LOTS ON N J4TH bT FOK
land or Improved city property. 51 feet on

Military are , bouse t rooms , near Hamilton eu
Corner lot on Cnmlng st to exchange for house
and lot Oraham. J9i McCagug Bid ? 557-15

' KOt'NTZB 1I.ACE
f-i to exchange for small places Urabarn JUJ Me-
Cague

-

bldg 557 2 }

Z-FOR EXCHANGE. A FINE HOADSTEK *rOIl
In lot. W.I Graham , IcCtsue bldg.

65725-

KiCIlANGE GELDING RECORD 2 21
- trotting , 2 IbH pacing , want good driving horse

and casb Box VW. . t-henandoab , la M6S2 !

- FOK EXCHANGE. F. . C GAKVIN i CO
f-l Telephone low. SOS Sheely block

Modern house , Hansoom Place. 17 ))3 , want 12,500-
to I5UUU cash and clear farm.

Modern bouse , Kuuntze Place , want clear farm
Cottage 36th street near Poppleton , want cleat

lot
H 27th street , six room cottage and barn clear ;

want farm
Ihree story and basement brick warehouse. rentiJ-

21MJ encumbrance II3AJU. want Iowa farm
im acres Madlnon county , well Improved , clean

want good Omaba equity
luu acres Hoik county , clear want Omaha equity
4U acres Custer county , clear , want good Omahi-

rraldence equity
4iO acres Improved , Antelope county , wantOmahi

equity
9 (Ml acres Holt county , clcar.f or Omaha equities
1U ) acres Wheeler county ISO acre* Hayes county

ICe acres Brown county , Nebraska, and WO uerei-
bberldan county , Kansas , all clear , lor goof. Omahi
equities MOD to

_
FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.-

ZA

.

ACHES IN ONrAC.lfE LOTS. NKAJl t-OLllJ
Oomaba.wlMbo plaoeduponlheniarkrlMarcb 15th-
.No mortgages or taxes upon this property , abstracl-
f rae Ithln 15 minutes rid * to ! 4tb and N streets
Healthy location good residence Mace flnecbanc-
itoratw reretables , poultry , ete Terms easr Per-
sons A Berry , bomb Omaha. 811 MIS-

"A -FARM LANDS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS ANI-
JXSoutii Dakota lor sale on longtime easy terrai
and low rat * of Interest Liberal commission tc-

aftuU. . bend for catalogue. D Hayes. Manazri-
MuseatlnnMortgago and Trost Co. , room 2 , tlVi
bo llth strvsU iliSo MIS

BALE- HEAL ESTATE
Conllnwtl.-

VT.

.

AUK lOLt: AC.KNT4 Full DKUIIIK > IIAH
11 nalnn which we ran recwtimond s brtnf vrry

declrshki as w il as rffr rhi< > |i un fua-th lath.
1 nil |nt at 7lh ami Arbor stroeta. onfr lljj,

nni loenediot. liixifard l-isoe , for iiyi-
Memnt South tim h lot. (tltlH. snap II.1-
Mnerarnrr Orclfsrd 11111 UiI-
holrvsl lot Innlniit Hill trees l t'OJX
Most ilwlrablo lot oa LBWP avrnne. H IM-

IlurlnMs lot on south Wth worth II OX) far
U aullful modern homes can l seeurvd In-

nrw AvoiKlnlr p rk Inside ntllo limit , at fromf tliJ-
toHt CnniF anJcec us-

Hiirlltr Trust Co 17W - rni > m WSIj Ir 1-

117LEOAVT COUNKll FOIl ItK IDHNc K Til KT-
LJK > USD 0. lianil-onir re'ldrmre , WfL. lot fl OJj
tine farm U miles out , tiOU9. F K. Darling , Barker
block. MI7-

riMVODKSHtAllLKlMPHOVKDIAUMSFOIt SAI.-
Ki nuacrpiln Donclas c'o 15 miles went of Omaha.-

4W
.

arm In nhlnt.ton Cci .12 miles north of I'maha.-
or

' .
( prtris and terms apply to W U. Millanl ,
Omaha. Neb. MMJ Ml

GKK WI117J : MaX ) III Y8 8-llOOM llOt'Sf , Kl'lZ
front k U Hansconi place north of Wool-

worth avc . ' gobbler D Eboles Co . First
Nat I bank 411 2T-

JJ ORSALK.250 t HOICK IOWA AND N KUKASK A-
L- farms If yon wish to buy. sell or borrow money

01 farms , write or call Bojgs t Hill. Omaha ,
Neh. HI Mil

_
1 BAHRAIN * NICK COTTAGE. NO SiJI OAT-
vllol aventio ub tanllally built , only four block !

wert of High school , wlthlu easy walking dlitanco-
ofbnslnrss portion of city Price f.T.S"J. Ororco-
N Hicks. Ut .NoworkLltabulldliut MA53 25-

TO.IKW AC'RBS OF CHO1C FARM LANDS FOIl
tJsaloln Irrontlor , Oospi'r , in nad Line Din
counties Neb at from II to fu par acre utir
terms H H Bensuii iu tu Neb .MM ! M-

lIMKM; LANDS von AI.K-III HTO.N * llAlt BY
Jof Orleans , Neb , oiler for sale over twelve thou-
sand acres of their ownlaiu1 ln l-ri-nkllu , llarlsn ,
} unlit * Itrd * ! llow , Illtchrock I'tii'ljn , ( . ipber
and rtontu r counties In Spbraiku and Itrpubllran
Hooks , Phillip * Norton PccMur llawllns and
Cheyenne eountle , Katmat , lying near the Burling-
ton Hock Island and Ipntrat Branch ratlro ds,
1 prms to suit purcha'er < e loaned P OO.'WO on
farm land * and obtalneil title to uiany tracts dur-
ing Uin depression of a lew yritrs ago nnd ut such
valuations as pnable u to fell at very reasonable
prices r or price list , descriptions , 'Ucall on or
address ( , po W Burton Orleans Nob. , or A E.
Harvey , llootn 7 , Academy of kluslc , Lincoln Neb.-

as
.

tat
17011 8LnlAJT I HLK8. HAMMOND
A Omaha corner. J ISO. lxit71.U 3 Orchard Hill
Hamilton rt , II IMU. on car line 40 ft on N mh st-
fttktU pertront ft. Graham , .0) Mclague blk

"'
95ACKES , 2 HOUSE * . ORC11AKD M ALL tilt IT-

'and- grapes , 4H nillej of P O , IJTjUl par acra ,
rasy payment. 5 acres on tltli it. J1J. ) terms
easy J H Parrottj , K Douglas block. MUi-MI

pORN LAND-THKKE ARK VTILL A Ir BV-
VJ thousand acres of cholco land In the grrat Mis-
souri

¬

valley corn belt thru can be bourbt at from
tS IV to fl : 50 an acre L liarUK Mix county , bouth
Dakota contains the best ot these lands An ex-
tensive

¬

list of farms for sale or rent In ( harlcs Mix
and 1 ouclas counties Eleven ypars a rpsldpnt
here Inferences given Xor maps and particulars
call on or write to Irving U Mulch , lidserton ,

t harles Mix Co .N I ) 3J-lm3 *

ODEKN BCILT FHAMK HOPHB , EIGHT
rooms No M Poppleton avenue , with fur-

nace
¬

, bath , seweraec , gas , etc , can give poispsslun-
ut once , south frunt , can oRor nt a low figure
Ueo N Hicks JUj N T Ltfo Bldg-

AKDEN TllACT IrOKhiALK TORTT ACIlEb-
.Hve

.
miles west of court homo Only Ifa per

acre Guu HlcLs 3U5 N Life bldg V547 2j-

C11F TltACT FINEST AROUND TUB
- city close to new f air crounds and Uluiwood park

InNest Omaha only W75 per acre. Gco A Hicks , M-
N 1 Life Bld < M54U 2j-

170H SALE-TEN ACRES WITH SMALL con
J. tsgojust outside city limits , only II 8M. Cal
audtitelt. Uco N Hicks , J05 N.Llfobldg. .

M54-

3CM

_
ALL HOMF.S. {13 50 to 1115 OJ PER MONTH. NO-

O Interest , Investigate G G Wallace. Brown
block ICth nnd Douglas. 1IM1 35

, COIIBT , 30 VEBT C HOOM UOI'SF , FAST
terms tl.StUOU SIU3 Decatur street CU feet , small

house , snap fvKJIKI 7S-foot front on 15ib , between
Ohio and Curby smHll bouse and stable , easy terms ,
2.4UQUI ) Good ho use and full lot, Omaha View ,
worth f' 711 UU on easy payments , Jl.T.iOOU Bar-
gains In all parts of Uiu city G G Wallace , Brown
block. 10th and Douglas M54I U-

QlUO CASH WILL f-KCUlli : 1U) ACRES JlltST-
V class land In pa lcrn Nebraska , balance lone
time , C per cent Interest. The O. F Davis Co. 15j-
jIornauist. 1D5 M 10

Foil SALK-ELCGANT DOL'ULE HOUSE , NO3.
: and 1130outh 31st street , with largo burn ;

house * have nine rooms each , with all modern
conveniences , 75xl5u feet , spacious grounds , east
front on one uf the nicest residence streets in the
city. W III rent for JI.4JU per year Can ofler for n
fen dnmntm.OW Gco. N. Hicks. 305 N. T. Life
Bldg MU1 2-

oOl BOO BU1S A NICE HOME OF FIX KOOM . LOT
CUUHO t, block from motor. In Walnut Hill : flUU
cash balance f 15.00 per mouth ; onlyC per cent In-

terest
¬

Omaha Ileal Estate & . Trust Co , room 4 ,
Bie building UJ7

HOME AT A BARGAIN.
Handsome house. No. 1014 South .Cd street , new

and modern built , nlno roorcsnth epacioai
porches , bardwood tlnlsh , large parlor , dining
room twenty fost lone , rpceptlon ball , library ,
kltctaen , four bed rooms. One of the finest places
for the file In Omaha , south front , with largo
grounds CO r 170 feet , covered with beautiful shade
nnd fruit trees. Property beads on sd street , rs-
caplng

-
all opttclal taxes Call and gat price. Ceo.-

N.
.

. Hicks , 395 N. T. Life Bldg .M5JO 25

BALK-FINK FAKM , IMPROVED , B MILES
from Omaha , 123 acres , 75.00 per acre. Grabsm ,

3)5) McCague blk. Ut Jj

FOUR SALE. A BUSI.NFS3 COlt.NKll DOWN
, worth 11203 A man with I75UO und a lilt le-

saud can take It I. eteriuan , 2U5 N. T. Life

UEAL ESTATE BAKOAINS.-
A

.
splendid Investment Substantial two story

business block , two stores with nlc UaU , corner
i umlng am ) Vista streets : has li foot frontage on-
Cumlng. . will rent for tJJO per annum , pay IV per
centonDlOD , and there la room for two more
buildings Owner must sell nnrt will take tC800.

Business corner , 7xD7( fiet , corner Vlnton
Twentieth nnd tprlng : six streets radiate out from
this point ; the opposite cornur was told to fchlltt-
BrcwIngOii for H.'JDO cash , this property U lletcd
for quick nalo at fO.WX).

F.lcgnnt double .residence near Hanscom park,
large grounds , barn city water , baths , furnace ,
sew eragc , gas , Ojtc , on one of the flnest residence
streets , will rent for F1,4UO per annum , can be bold
form CO-

ODouble corner on gonth 24th street 60x150 feet ,
will be worth f 100 per front foot , can oCer at K.'MJ-

.t3i
.

110. corner and 22d slrctt , with
thrf cottages , will rent for K 53 | er annum , price
t7wa:

lOxloO feet , east front on 74th near B streets ,
South Omaha. JI.B..Q.-

Ir
.

ull lot near Uanscom park , good neighborhood ,
only K ZOO

Ten acres. Wc't Omaha , ( will plat Into 48 beauti-
ful

¬

lots , a big bargain atU,50J-
.rorty

.
acres near proposed water power terminal

In West Omaha , only tlOO per acre.
Gee N Hicks , SJ5N T Life bldg. MG2520-

HT WAIT 3 TEAKS FOK FRUIT TO GROW.-
Wo

.
have 20 acres 0 miles from court house

with 2 000 4-year-old crape vines , 1.003 fruit trees ,
also raspberries and currants , only 1203 per acre ,
Easy terms Omaha Heal Estate and Trust Co. ,
room 4 , Bee Bldg. Mfilb 2T

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.Q-

UOKTHAND

.

BT MAIL WITH ANT OF TUB
Ostandard typewriters at homo Great chance for
those pltbcr In city or country who cannot attend a
regular shorthand school Address Van Bunt s-

tchool othorthind 5U N T Life. Omaha Mi . |

LOST A RED ini3Il8KTT ER DOG , 11 MONTHS
Hetnrn to Bcrgxant 'Ibornas Tackaberry ,

company A , Second infantry , and get reward 119.

PAWNBROKERS.H-

N.NENBEr.O

.

DIAMOND BUOKElt. 1305
(J Douglas st LOLUB money on diamonds , watches ,
etc Old gold and silver bought, lei 1SW 15-

3OTLEHiYjABB. . DBALEIf > IN TTPEXV KIT Elti
All malcek bongbt ( ' Id , exchanged , rented CU-

N T Life bids fol 5jS luT MU

DRESSMAKING.riN-

OAGEMKNTS

.

TO IK ) DRESSMAKING IN
Xjfamllles solicited Address Miss Sturdy , JC3
Hartley street iM 2b'

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER3-
W. . IIAKEK ( FOtlMEKLT WITH JNO j. JA-
cobs , deceased , later with M O Mnuli , unds

taker and embaluicr. Hit 8 1Mb st i tel (? ) U-

OTYPEWRITERS
The Best
in the World.M-
AOEATH

.
STATIONERY CO.

1304 Farnam St. , - Omaba , Neb

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.-

A

.
medical vrortc that tels! the causa. deurt! *c tbe cSei is , points tbe rt niedy , bcieutUVally Ihn

Jlnuit valuable , artistically tl.e iiicxt l eaullful
jimedlcal boole errr iiulllsbcdt W , every
J ' pave hearing a half tone tllniiratlnn In tints

2u"Jf5tl trrato.J Nervuus Debility Irnj trncy ,
, Slertlltr. DK-elopmeut Tartcoccle. Tbo-
ii ; bind , Thoie Intending Marrlacc. * tc,

vkotitmlit I nnw IU Qrand Trutlt.
ffce Wain tnrft. thl Old Brcrttt nnd Km Hit
oui Hes nflltaieal feitiu * at ai Ud to KarI rtta Uft , toke tniuld alone for j u foUHl

i end avoid future jiUfaUt timid mite fur tMlvrOXSKIti VL UrtLR HOOK.
It will b tent free. ur dv ralVfUU thtedl

lion Uitt. AddrMstbtpubllslers-
.ElllE

.
3IEDICAI. CO. . Ualfalo , N.Y.


